
rczozwra or thb city.

(Antral Scsalona.
Valiuicto** or thk Hs.cobdkr..Tuesday being

Bpecial Sessions day, and the l*<t of the term, at the
.corcluoion or the business, which was peculiarly foil of
public lntereit, there waa j resent in the court an uo-

«iual number of members of tke bar, as were alio Judge
Beebe and the Recorder elect, and ua evident anxiety
lac the coming ev»nt.the lean; taking of the lion. P.
Tallnade. as K.oorder.
Mr. Blunt, the District Attorn*' who was present, to¬

gether with bis assistant. Mr. Iff and in whose behalf,
ii 10 bin (i«d, be »p< he. rose and Ureisei '.be bench.
He saul that he desired to make a ) «w remarks applica¬
ble lo a oeotwr of the court abou' to take leave of the
position be hid occupied there. The close of the year
brought with it a severance of t'.e official tlea that had
hitherto united them, and added.* regret to the memory
of DMt joys. In parting with you, tir, continued the
leaned gentleman. 1 part with jue whose dignified de¬
portment, unaffected suavity ft manner, and thcrough
legal knowledge, have adorned the bench, lent a chartn
to the man, and lightened those labors which, at all

t mesoppresslve have, ficni the uuexutnpied preisure of
oapital canes during the vast year, been rendered abso¬

lutely appalling. 1 hate known yon, sir, long.at the
bar, in our municipal ai j national council?, and oa the
benoh. Yon bare carrl»4 with you, sir, the esteem of
private friondehip, the b.Vbjingi of the unfortunate and

gtched, ui.d the cou'.de.nce of all who, knowing you,
ippreeiat* your worth. Occupying lor a pe¬
lt two terms tf.e office you are about to vacate,

fe been br.ught into immediate contact wit!a

iimn of wretohtdnesc, misfortune, and crime,
kth* ,i Illicition and cursa of our city. You

lara known bow to sympathize with misfortune, to
grieve over fallen humanity exhibited before you, and to
punish the guilty and reckless in crime. Stern, when
steruneis wm required by justice, ytu ever knew how,
and were ready, to temper justice with mercy. I need
not pay, Mr, I part with you with deep regret la sin-
oerity 1 fay ho, from my own heart; and in whatever
situation you may be called upon to fill, 1 hope you will
b« attended with baipiuess and prosperity. (Loudap-
plaure.)
The Recorder was evidently much affected whe:> com-

menoing to reply to the address »f Mr. blunt.sj mo -h
that the llrst few sentences were icarceiy audible,

lie thanked him for the expressions of confidence and
friendship which had an used feelings an '3?!&otlons be
coula scarcely express. The position he hid had the
hiwr to occupy was one of some delbaoy, as he had
always f» It. til e more so an he had advanced in years. On
the occasion of closing bis term, he mljht occupy their
time with an enumeration of the vast number of poor
human beings who had been brought before him the
tuifcrii gs that, had been produced by the infliction of
criminal law, bnd tho-e Mho bad writhed under it.
It vould be a melancholy and a painful task,
.ud he preferrtd tho other tile of the pioture.
He would rather think of those that theyhil restored
to life, liberty, and comtort. The position which they
occupied as criminal judges was exceedingly painful;
aud while, as-his learned friend bad expr>Msed it, they dis¬
played stern cess in the execution of justice, he had
always fc'.t that the heart tf the Court should be tilled
with sympathy for the wretched. Ureat discretion was

given to them- --more so tkan to judges in civil cisea---
aiid n.uuy eirors w ere Incideut to such a position-pecu¬
liarly so; and that he had fallen into intuy was not sur-

prhicg lie hoped that a fetling.Jor sentiment, or charity
owl predominated in all his actions. Charity w is the
most glorious in<rt dient in our divine niture It was the
brightest gem in the diadem of Omnipotence itself (Ap¬
plause.) L tic haritable teas bad been characterlzedjin the
Holy Scriptures as the mark of degradation, and he
hop«'d it had not pervaded his conduat. lie cordially
acknowledged the compliments and reciprocated the
remarks, ot the learned District Alt >rney. lie hid with
gTent esteem and admiration witnessed his uniform con-
due', as the aealous. vigilant public prosecutor, while he
exhibited all tfc,e sympathy aud humanity that could he
evinced by aiy human being. lie couid not quit his
present position without offering his a?&nowledgments
to the gentlemanly Clerk of the Court, aud all the offi¬
cers, from whom he bad never, in any instance, received
anything but the most kindly and respectful treatment
and most able assistance. To his learned assistant.
Judge lleebn, and to the bar, be expressed hii grateful
acknowledgments, and concluded amidst great and cor¬
dial applause.
Judge Beebe offered a few remarks in reply, expressing;

the high esteem in which hu had ever held Mr. Xalmadge.
and the deep obligations he had always felt under to him
for his able counsel ; complimenting him highly upon
his experience and knowledge of human nature, so essen¬
tial in his ifflce; and not only on his experience, but hla
feelings as a nian and learning a :. a lawyer.
B|A. A. Phillips. U;q., on behalf of the bar, alto aidressed
some highly laudatory remarks, as did the Kecorder elect;
and the Court adjourned, a genuine and general feeling
of oppression oppearir^ to prevail on the occasion of
partirg with a highly respected and esteemed chief.

Supreme Court.General Term.
Before Chitf Justice Edmonds and Hon. Judges Edwards,

Mitchell, and King.
Die. 29 .Decisions . The Finpic ex rel Morris vs. Piatt.

.A warrant under the act ot 1831. abolishing imprison¬
ment for debt, may Issue Against a debtor tor fraudu¬
lently concealing his property at the instance of a creditor
who has brought suit only, and not yet obtained judg¬
ment. Ctcieion of Common Pleas Judge affirmed, with
costs.

Spe ir <J- Rt/ilry vs. Myers.K creditor who takes from
bis debtor a note ot a ttiird person in payment of his
debt, but relinquish*? no security, and holds even his
wriginal debtor*# liability, ie uot a buna fide hcidsr of the
note, though parsed tc hiin before maturity, but holds it
subject to uil tha equities existing between the criminal
parties. Motion to !et aside leport of referee denied,
with co'Js.

Spalding vs. Merchants' Hunk .Where, on discounting a

note, the bank requested the borrower to receive bill*
whose circulation if prohibited by law. and the b >rrowar
consents to do so. that is not a part of the contract of
loan, and the recuriti«s are not affeuted thereby. Motion
lor r new trial denied, with costs.

Jlnttll H CM ads. Vuwse 4- Cart;/ .Th" question
whether the defendant. bud canitd the gooJs without
delay, according to contmot. wus one of fact, whi:h oj<ht
to have been »ubmii,:ed to the jury. New tlial grauted;
cofts to abide the ev< nt.

jtcasla rs. Giultr.Une who is neither tenant nor un¬
der-tenant of lardlord. and does not claim under him,
cannot ba remoTrd by summary proceeding. Demand of
nitol one of two letsrea jcint.y bound is sufficient.
Judcrmc-nt reversed as to Arnold Uiemau, and aiii:ci?d
as to others.

City J New Yirk vs. Browne .Order of Special Term
awaruiug co.«ts to the def.ndntat, affirmed. with costs.

Hickltadm.iiiilra!nr. is /licks.. Where the decree of a

Surrogate refusing to admit a will to probat". hasb jen

appealtd iriiu. it is not competent fir the Surrogate,
fending the appeal t (tract letter* of a lmsnisirattou. as
in rase of intenacy. lie can ,'nl7 appoint a collector ad
interim. Decree of Surrogate reversed, with oosts.

Walker Mid others, ads. llaird.Where one of two joint
debtors is a r.m resident. he may be proceeded ag&tast
as such. by nerrant. under the Kevin"! Statutes Where
goods are iiitt with a (actor, to sell on commission, the
owner has no caure of action for tha value of the goods,
until a deircLd by him: and the statute of limitations
does not bigin to run until such demand has been
mr.de. Motion for a tew trial denied, with ocsts.

linrs vs. Rrynoids. 4 c .When a limited partnership is
dissolve! by mutual conduct before the time fixed tor its
fermiiati -a. the dissolutioa does not take tllotasto
creditor? cr dealers, uutil the expiration of the uotics of
uis»o!r:tion, sfich is required to be given by the statute.
And whrre, cn the dissolution sud Oeiore the expiration
rf the potice. th» tpe.Mal partner takes an assignment of
n security it f611 tho effect ftr tt»«» am"mut
contributed by hill. to tte partuorihlp. he beoitfles a

general partner. uni is liable to creditors as such. Mo¬
tion ior a new trial denied with costs

We.stervel: executor vs Gitgt . Wh-r» a husband, be¬
fore the ps»«age of the act cf ith A; xi 1848 relative to
tbo property of uatri-d women instituted l»gal proceed¬
ings to reduct a legacy to his wile into hU possession,
t .at statute dexs no; affect his right because it had
s'ready vested, atid h? may recover it in his own name.
Decree cf Surrctate aftiiaifd with cort

T.tylr, ticcuU>r. mis. Benjamin . Where a continuing
coiitr.iet ft r r*rvic.>-s has been made, andoue of th- par¬
ties dies pending its execution but it is carried on to
completion by his executors, it is not competent to de¬
clare upon t he contraot a« upon a consideration spring¬
ing from the testat'T. aud on promises by the executors.
Judgment for plaintiff on the demurrer, with leave for
tlie defendant to answer on pijinent of costs.

Oichaid is. Crass .The motion being to set aside the
report of the referee on tho facts and it not appearing
that it had been affected by partiality or prejudice, mo¬
tion dealt d with cosfs.

Junes ri. Masjn..Ou a decree ectere.l and served an
the loth May. 1*51. uo attempt 0 ippe il was made until
until 17th July following. The appeal is too late The
service of a copy of a decree certit>d by the clerk is no¬

tice of the decree witUiu the statute. Appeal dismissed,
with costs

Dtrd «V R' t-e a'-. I nu .. . T:i in artion for a tort,
where pepaiate jud^m-nr-i any e g.v-n as to s»ver»l Js-
Jendants, one of the det^ndauts may be examined as a

witness tor his eo Uef< ndhnt. it iein:; easy in stauh case

to prevrnt his ti'stlmony -iDg u?'"l in his own favor,
and he bavin* to interest in th» event except r.^.inst the
party using h'm aa a witne« Naw trial granted; co.-,s
to abide the event.

Dtmtvian is Empirt .V <. ¦¦'ten .A procejin^ by
a judgiueut and execution c'ealt- r against an insoiv»at

corporation, lo win! up its atulrs aad distribute Its as-

pets among its creditor unler one ;-art of toe Hevised
statutes et neeruin: I'r -ceedit ri a.gain-t Corporations
in Equity," is no bar to proceedings by a creditor at
Urge, unucr another part ot the same statute; but It 1*
discretionaiy with thi court to conl.se the pnceedlusfs
to one luit and such power -vill uot be exercised in

farorofa suit which is not brought for all the crtditor-
tfrder of Special Term .fflrm»d. with costs.

Smith ads. The Pe»jJe .(Vovictir u of th ? defendant fj-
perjury. at the General tfessiocj. reversed, by rea- ~>n of
variance between the indictment and the proof

Caiicr vs. Havunttt .Where defendants w^nt Into pas-
s»- * inn of premises seized of ail the estate of thj original
lessees, and for the wh^ ,e t»-rm thry are liable to the
lardlord as#lgi.«es of the term th u«h no assignment
in writing In proved. Report of teferee set aside ; costd
to abide the event.

y.ahtiskie and oli r» $r,r* art ,t':.ers .Though in
Rf-tlon lor a wrong connected with tbi person b" not as-

.igbaili when oomert'J r-it»i property affecting its
Tilue it Is sssignable. ar 1 under th.' code the action for
it a.ay be brought In th» name of the a'signue. Judr-
m< nt ot gpeciai Term affirmed, with coats.

Curtis is l.t'i ill. He river ,V .M Jtiou to Oje« proof*
denied, with costs.

Htair r» 0-1 >¦«< .Where gcods hare been >ft with a

factor with Renerai authority to sell, and hv has male
advances on them, and the time for the repayment of
the ndrances has -lapse 1 aul he thereupon tt.le :o reim¬
burse himself, he is not 1 able in an actioa. as tor a

wrong, for converting the property, but only for tha
eirpiui of the avails of thesa.eaft' rpaylov; his advances
Motion for new trial granted. C< sts to abide the erent.

Smith n. fVinthrof .No .^uest on of law having been
raised on the trial, and the only one beiogf that of faet.
wherein the testimony w»« nearly balatced, new trial
d-nied, with costs.

j.eksan adt. Tie Mntvul tm. Co..Order Of Special
Term affirmed, with eosts

jiui.iar is Chase . It is not competent for a Judge at
' hmnhers, or any where out of Court, to render judg.

Krnt eseept In 'b* single oae« 01 a iiiuiiun U ntrikw <>ut

f .fcoi>'w» as Bivolou*. is all other oa*«s, j udguteui oaa

b* rendered only in Court. Order of Special Term
¦Armed, witk oo«u.

At the matter of jllfrt4 Uill't Wili..Otitr of Special
Te:m affirm* d, with coats.
Gray v. Fox In a cut which la referable by the

Statute, tbe order of the Spealal Term granting or re¬

fusing a reference on the ground of a long account, ia not
agreeable. Order of Special Tern affirmed with coat*

Tumpkint ait. Uenin and Lock-wtmd.. Order of Special
Term affirmed, with coots.

The Sam i ads. Camman ami li~',.tthouse .Order Of Spe¬
cial Term affirmed, with costs
The Fame n. Gilbert and Johnson..Order cf Special

Term affirmed, with costs
H'iukn vi Punkt, Ectcuiar..Motion to disch arge re¬

ceivership denied. with coats.
Henry Ca>ntl, Plaintiff in Error, vi. The People, Defend-

antt in Error .Judgment of Oyer and Terminer re¬
versed. and new trial awarded. Prisoner remanded to
custody of the Sheriff of the city and county of Mew
York.

Patriotism t«. Poverty.
Mn. UniToii Disgusted as I bare been with the Kos¬

suth madness, wlish lately had tak*n such fearful hold
upon the universal public mind..sickening as ha been
to me this mad- house oratory, this convulsive and ejec-
tive effort sf men's lungs aud purees, in what seems to
me a eadly misdirected philanthropy. I am happy to ob¬
serve. in the late numbers of the Nr.w York Hkhai.p. some
signs of consolation, some ray of ligh*. returning, break¬
ing forth amidst this young chaos which had come upon
us. The epidemic ol the wind seeini to be abating; it is
moving westward, like the cholera of yore; and really
we ought to be grateful to the ruler of the universe
that this visitation is departing from our city. In
the name of eternal truth, Mr. Editor, what sort
of people are we? What sort of a Christian people
tire we ? IIow peculiarly Christian has been this
Kossuth manifestation! Doctors of all professions.
physical, moral and religious, divines, modern saints,
and old fashioned sinners ; religious editor^ reli¬
gious batters, and religious dealers in dry goods; minis¬
ters of tbat gospel wn'ch, 1603 years ago, proclaimed

" peace on earth andgood will towards limn," with their
whole pious llncks, with the Bible in one hand, and

" sacred cannon ball and grape shot ' in the other.all.
all contiibuting and divinely eager to contribute to.to
do vthat V Aye, to let loose the furies of de.ioUtlon,
bloodshed and war in Kurope To cram demdcr&cy
down the throuta of the nations on the Continent on
the other side of the Atlantic; to make republijins
of them, in some oases, in despite of th-smselves;
to give to them universal suffrage and all the other
adjuncts of republicanism a thing which, it is very
problematical, may not be a good thingvfor them to pos¬
sess»ma; not. after all. be the thieg to make them happy
and contented Be this as it may. ho vever. bj the princi¬
ple Mr Kossuth Incarnates (that's the word. I believe)
nev*r bo beautiful be it never soetttoacious in curing the
pcli'ical and social diseases and deformities of continental
Kurope lie it all and everything Mr. Kossuth alr.ims
for It. (till I fear our religion is a curious one, not quite
like the religion taught in the New Testament.not
quite like that, I apprehend.not. at least, an some feol-
l.-h bo- Christians read and interpret it.not like tint, by
any manner of means, when we spend $10,000 in
absurd receptions, and parading*, anl shows anl ban¬
queting*, when our picus editors, pious hatters, and
pious dry- goods merchants, give their checks for f>1.000
tach; when our good ladies pay $5 a head for a sight
and a speech of Mr. Kossuth's, and tUtulent orations,
from all sorts of reverend Aid irrevtrend gentlemen; to
aid in liberating a people across the oaean fro n slavery
and bordiige; it being again quitu problematical that the
dollars will ever reach them. I say It is a curious reli¬
gion that does all this, while the slaves are at our very -

doors, all arcund u», in every bye street and corner of
this vast city.slaves the most miserable, the most aOjeot
the wsrld ever saw.slaves to a tyranny worse, 1 appre¬
hend, than that of the Cz*r of Russia, or the Kern of
Austria.slaves to poverty huugtr. starvation and cold.
slaves whose very heart's blood curdles within them in
this bitter, freezing weather.they meet us in the
d8y time at ever} corner, in all our great thorough¬
fares, with unutterable agony and wretchedness
stamped upon their hr.ggard Inces; they are crowd¬
ed together by night in cold and wet cellars,
cr wretched hovels, unable to keep out the cutting b'.itsts
Ofwinter from tbeirneked and freezing limbs. "The
pcor! the poor!".thus Mr. Greelpy. of the Tribune, headed
an editorial appeal to the public, a few days sinje.
Alas! tbe poor indeed. Back your appeal. Mr Editor
of the Ti tbune with another check tor $1,000 induce
some batter to add his $l,0t'0, or if more convenient, its
value in warm cape or cheap fure ; let us have another
"chemical conversion" of cannon balls and grape shot,
or pig iron, if you please..not into gold and silver, to
bey muskets, but. ye pious dealers in dry goods, into
warm blankets rather, or other substantial material to
warm and to clothe. Let your churches be thrown open
once more at $5 a head, ye christians; get some reasonably
good lcckirp man to go up into the pulpit for a sight;
get some half starved, half-frozen woman, wl.h her liit'.e
iw-h. (near enough to iiny church I imagine.) let these
be brought to plead to the ladies and gentlemen ; let the
famished mother, with her famithel babe at her cold and
shivering breast, te the orator of the day; let their
misery and wretchedness be tbe silent eloquence that
shall speak to the hearts of the assetnbly Bn.l if their
elfqnecce do not sink as deep.deeper than Mr. Kos¬
suth's, why Mr. Editor, let us all go home to our own
closets, humbly praying that the Lord in mercy remove
from us the thick Uindrtssof self-decepti< n. tnat lie
make christians cf us. and save us from the death of the
hppocrite Get up another entertainment, 51 r. Editor,
for New Year's Day. to make happy a few of the poor,
l'ut me downior tve tickets, at $S each. OTTO.

The Army.The Retired Mat.
TO THE EDITOR OF THK HERALD.

Your psp-r contained, a few days since some valuable
remarks with reference to & retired list for th« navy.
Permit me to make a few suggestions for the Improvement
of the other branch of our national defenoa
The amy also needs a retired list It is now ecoutn-

bered with disabled, superannuated and infirm offlosrs.
who are torne on tte tolls, and receive lull pay, but do
011 duty.
Are there 110 means cf creating an American army

At present three-fourths of our troops are foreigners. No
American 1i1k>r to enlist.
There should be f ome prompt mode of discharging bid

men frcji tervice. instead of attempting their reformation
by punishment. Four«rfinbub exist litmy eompaay
who are worFe thau useless. Borne are confirmed drunk¬
ards, time mutinous, and fome steal. Every offense re¬
quires a court martiul. at a heavy expense to the govern¬
ment

Cffic«rs complain much of their quarters, which un¬
doubtedly are inferior to the d-.vellinfeS of the mechanics
iu cut citi'S Gert;al Walbech, who en'.ered our service
in 1767. was lately living iu a pitched-up condemned
hospital at Fort McHenry; snd at Governor's Island.
New York, which ought to be the model post of the
srmy, the bulldiDgs appertaining to tuc <;uarterowter'i<
Department were. many of them, old during the la*t war
»i;h Great Britain. Several are n:>w so dilapidate! as
to be dm gercus Congress appropriated f>800.0®0 for
the erection of an immense building, a? a hospital, at
New OrWuns. intended to held 5.000 si.k. which never
has had a dcr.eti eick men 1ft it. and probably never will
have I should suppose they could appropriate enough
to put the barber ot New York in a respectable state.

Officers of the navy and murines have the-.r carters
fuinlfhed on shore by government. Officers of the army,
vho ere ordered about in ev»ry direction are kept poor
by the oonstact necessity cf buying furniture and throw-
irg ic away.
The four regiments of artillery on tht> sea coa-d. have

ne t had a fair chance to learn their duties All kinds of
ordnance should be provided it sever*.', of the incst pro¬
minent posts. for practice and instruction. At various
time f. portions of all these regiments have been with-
drh\»n for the purpose of acting as Infantry, and some
bate jropofed to wi'h'irnw ;Uem »ltojeth«r, It hardly
need" au argument to show the dangerous effect of des¬
troying so important an arm as the artillery, or cf
ler.tirg our cities and haihcrs defenceless and our forts
wide opt-n for any enemy who may choose to ooeupy
tbem. We can then abuse England. France, with
Impunity.
The mUirg of f">ct sotelers. to chastise mounted In¬

dians, Is s-.ti.ply ridiculous.
Now tl.at tutbttli corps have become so la-ge, Influ¬

ential and powerful, they seem di«posed to deny the
power of line c (Doers to coianiand them where the latter
are of inferior grade. It seams evident enough that the
department which lights should control tht d.'fartmeni
which ft f-da, clothes and sullies the army, Aucffk'er
cciuruar.dii if a Jiost should be able to say to his Stall, '. 1
orieryou^to furnish m* with supplies, and not .. I need
supplies The remedy .'or " disobedience of ord»rs:' is
prompt and effectual; that for disobeying a re'iuiji.ioti
s'.ovr at.d uncertain. K.

Army Intelligence.
Dt \ m ami pBOMOTiOft «i Oil tci r.< .By the decea.V

of Brevet Brigadier < eneral William G. Il'lknap, Lieut.
Ctiocel of the Fifth United Ptates Infantry. Brevet Col.
Carlos A Watte, senior Major of the Eighth Rerlment of
Infantry, is promoted to the Lieutenant Oolouelcy
01 the Fifth Intantrv. The r-viment to which Colonel
Waite i pr< raoted. is establlshlD: a chiin of new pets
from Fr>rt Mnith. on the Arkansas river, to fanta in,
New Mexico.
PnrsrNTATiov or a Sworn ro Gcmbal Rii.e\ .Th^

ceremony of presenting to Brevet Brigadier General
Bil< y. of the United State' Army, the sword voted to him
by tiie Lei^f lature of Mi-souri. in acknowledgment of his
servictJ and gailantry as«n c rtWr i! to tak- place at tb
Independence Hall, Philadelphia on next Monday at one
o'click. lbe presentation will be male Ly H.-neral Pat-
terson

marine Airulrt.
Tm. S?cr*w Btramihii' Cm or Gi,a-:>« sailed from

Liverpool at nocn. on the lltb.for I'hiiai lpbie. with
'.he ar^e-t cargo of Briti-h manufactcrei gocdi ever
shipped fr< m tfcat port by a steamer, the value being up-
war is of X100 (.CO.
Laim hid..At Belfast, on the 83d inst by Messrs.

ITayitrd tc Burrill, a beautiful Schooner of 15') ton.i,
called the Maajar owne l by the builders, J ojiah Farrow,
E 1 Messrs N Patten on Biett k Vrse. New York, and
to be command" d by Caj talu itobett IV Ilavenir.
At fct George, cn the lltii. by M-s«r^. I Gilchri-t

Co. a fine hark of about 160 tors, called the Nelsou
Place, owned by t'aptuln Henry Gilchrist and others,
and to be ci mnunded by Captain

Domestic 9Ilacrllany.
Lwitation to Ko^stTii Kktrac rto Tho (, ity

Council ct Kichmord. \a toted, in Uctob- r la»t, to ex-
ten 1 to Kossuth un cfBcial lr.vit«:ion to visit that city.
Lust week the vtte was reoooslderid by a \ery large ma¬

jority.
L EATH OF A Kev'OH'1 ionary Soldisr .The

llac'ne. Wlfccnsi». C> mnrtcial I.Ai n'isir records the
death, in that city, cn the 11th inst of Mr. hot Search,

a veteran of the revolution. Mr S. was born in Sussex.
N J M»rch 8th. I<tl2 At the time of his death, he was

nearly 80 years of age He served under Washington
and was engaged In the battle cf Mcnmouth.
Dyatk of L)r. Maihiw Brown, or Roches-

ti p .This venerable oiU.en died on Sunday last In the
hftth year of his nge. IIh removed to Rochester In 1817.
frcm which time, until within a few years he was amon^
the most active bu-iness men in Western New York,
Tji* Aut Union or P111r.AnBi.iniA . The Ma-

n*(er* of the Art l^nioa of this i'y represent, that in
cocse<|Uence of (he pressure in the money market, there
have been nine hundred siibeerthers less this year thAn
i».t .Hud ih« «» e* "-*"». itave iiio u«<U f
i I'll t, lh< oi, t

Theatrical and Matleal.
Bowkrv Thi*t*k.The greatest attractions of the
mm are presented for this evening's entertainment,
by tbat active and intelligent managar, Mr. T. 8 Uamb-
lin, whose exertions te please his patron ¦ are Indefatiga¬
ble. This afternoon the entertainments will commence
with the drama of "Raymond and Agnes," which will be
followed by the interectljg and rery amusing drama of
the "Cattle Bttalers." in which Meecrs. Ceny and Tay¬
lor will perform, and will display the sagaoiiy of their
wonderful dcgs. The performances in the evening con¬
sist of the tragedy of " l'izarro," with Eddy and other
eminent actors in the principal parts. The nest will be
the drama of the "Forest of Bondy." end all will termi¬
nate with the comedy of -' Your Life's in Danger " This
programme forms a brilliant entertainment
Broadway Theatre..The exertions of Mr Marshall1

to make this establishment everyway worthy of the
title .' Metropolitan Theatre," are rery justly recog
ri/.ed by the dramatic public. He spares no meant, how¬
ever cestly, to give all the novelties of the age, either as

regards the bet>t pleoes, or in the engagement of Went of
the tint stamp During the autumnal m mtbs we had
one star following, as it were, upon the heels of the other,
all varying in their stjles sometimes the first class
tragedians; at other», artists of gre*t comic celebrity;
and next, ths celebrated Lola Monte*, whose notoriety
ha« travelled ail over the globe We hope the artiit9 are
not receiving all the money, and that Marshall is acting
upon the supgestious we gave a short time since,
in giving a tair remuneration to talent, bat by no means
to give all the products of his time and talent to any one
artist. lie and other managers will be sustained by tho
public, in Luving all the couijany good, and not placing
a racehorse and an ass en the fame course. me dis¬
tancing the other so mu:h us to destroy all anticipated
pleasure. The pieces selected for this evening are the
beautiful comedy, "All that Slitters is not Qold," the bal¬
let of " Betly,'' and the farce of" i>adles, Beware.''

Niklo's Garden..The Kavels are, as usual, eierting
themselves to pl< es< their patrons. Th-y have now
been a long time in the city, and ar« as attractive as
ever. The selections they make are light, and highly
amusing, and are always witnessed with the utmost plea¬
sure. To-night they present a bill which no doubt, will
druw a crowded houee. The amusements commence
with an overture; this will be followed by tho comio
8cuth American pantomime oal'.ed " Jocko".Mr. Mar-
zetti in hiB inimitable representation of the Ape, assisted
in the ctLer characters by all the Kavels Th'i beautiful
evolutions on the tight rope will next 'follow, and the
enUitaiaments will terminate with the grand fairy pan¬
tomime ef the "Conjuror's Qift."
Bra-ron's Thkatrk .The beautiful comedy of " Oliver

Twist" commences the entertainments. It is unneces¬
sary to say. all the chant cters in this piece, will be sus¬
tained by a company which may bid defiance to any in
the BUtes. Burton considers himself capable of judging
ol the merits ot his actors; he accordingly gives to each
artist that w h'.ch he deems is exactly sulced to his Intel¬
lectual acquirements; and hence his great success. The
pieces selected for this evening are "Oliver Twist." and
the amusing farce of the "Mummy," with all ths un¬
doubted talent of the theatre in the respective casts.
National Thkatrk..Purdy announces two highly at

tractive entertainments for to day.afternoon, and eve¬
ning. The pieces for the atternoon will be the excellent
drama of .' Valentine and Orson," the celebrated drama
called the '-Watch Dog," and the pantomime of the

" Marble Maiden. '' Iu the evening will be given the po.
pulir drama entitled " Charles XII" ; the drama of the

" Cattle Ste»lers," snd the pantcmine of the " Marble
Maiden," forming altogether as attractive a bill as good
pieces and excellent performers can make it We would
advise those who wish comfortable seats, to be early in
attec dance.
Barm-m's Mvskvm .Manager Greenwood has pro¬

vided four exi-iedingly attractive entertainments for
to-day. ( ne in the morning, two in the afternoon, and
one in the evening. The performances will comprise
comic vocalism, beautiful dancing, acoordeon perform¬
ances, farces, comedies, and pantomime, forming alto¬
gether as fine an amusement ae can b« duslred, and like¬
wise a wholesome enjoyment for the little folks.
Bowery Amphitheatre New Year's day will be ce¬

lebrated by Sands »nd Company in a magnifioent style.
They announce three entertainments. morning, after¬
noon. and evening. in each of which all tho leading
equestrians, and their splendid Croupe of dancing horses
and trick ponies, will appear. Persons wishing to enjoy

a sterling performance should visit the circus to day.
Christy's Minstrels. This undoubtedly talented and

popular band of Ethiopian delineators advertise an af-
ttrnoop, as well as an evening performance, to day.
Comment as regards the sterling qualities of their per-
formunces, or the respectability of their audiences, is
needless, as the public are too well aware of the f<ict.
All we have to s»j is no matter whether it rains or
shines. Mechanics' Ilall is sure to be filled te over¬
flowing.
Fellows' Minstrel?..An entire new company is an¬

nounced to appear at Fellows' Musical Hall, to day, both
afternoon and evening. The managers have every rea¬
son to feel proud of the patronage which was extended
to them during the past year, by the publio, and all w<>

hope is. tbat it will continue so, for they are untiring
in their exertions to pieue. The programme for to-day
is excellent.
The Panorama of thf. Worll's Fair will be exhi¬

bited, for the last time, to-day. Thou-unds have already
witnessed it. and have bestowed on it the highest en¬
comiums. This bi ire positively the last day it can be
seen, a tremendous ruth may be anticipated.
Btuyvesant Institute The beautiful painting of

"Washington Crossing the Delaware'' will I e eihibited
again to- a«Jr: at the above name 1 place. Every one should
>te it.

New York Dry Goods Market.
This week is as cull a week ns is almost po«ible

The clothiers ftlll withhold their large purchases. and
few are the spring goods yet selling, even for the fAroff
merkets of the Southwest anil South. L'nbluacnei sUeat
Irgs and fhirtlugs are very unlet. New goo-Is arefrcly
arriving. yet prices art' firm. Uleashed goods are in
corivid«rai>le ft cs. except of the lower qualities; b.t
the demand is very dull, though prices are ste»dy
Driils are less plenty, and holders are firmer. a*, from

6 '4'e. a 7c tor btowns. wliish a^e ih® only kinds in r".
i|U(St. Ostaburgs are selling fr.e'y, end the siO'k is
very much reduced ; prices are firm. Denims are vr.th.
out change. but dull. Strip*- are dull and he.ivy. Ticks
are a shade easier. Canton Hume Is ar>- in in*rea»ed
supply and the light demand is ine' wit'i rnther low?>i-
pi ices. Printing cloths are very dul'. riiring at 3c. a
4,'jC ; tLe m&iket -e?tas not likely to Improve, i'rints
are quiet: spring styles are arriring, an 1 a few sai-s for
the fcouth aie making. Ginghams aul delaines are ia
the same quiet state; gcod.s begin to ar. iref< r^he su;-
ply ( t' the u^mand anticipated in the coming months;
parly buyers ar> ttw and those are satisSed at fall prices
ficn. the old stock. Cotton pnnUloonery is dull, at a
slight decline for old »tGch. Oloths ar.' al«<> 'lade lower,
owing to the light demand, and accumulation of stock.
Low priced colored broods, under (S. art most wanted. |CVfcimeres of fancy sty 1» have been in request. but the
deaaadiallmitcdto* few clothier*. and rappttail at a

slight d< dice Satinets are firmer, with a slight tin-
proveiuent in the enquiry Tweed! are dull, but good
styles tre scarce and v.an'te^. Jeans are inactive. 3h»eps'
greys are n< w cut of season.a few heavy goods ate all
that have sdd Liaeeys are very depres--d in price; a
few parcels have been «old at 13 a 14c; tin; latter prica
tor | r:me ,ualUies. Flannel* are in limited request, but
steady Blankets are moderatdy active but only for

i heavy kind*. fthawln are antive only In retail trad* The
salts' hav*. been immense this season. This trade is a

I grow' ng domestic one .md Las be ei me one of the most
| t rofitalle. The year winds up well for the domestic trade.

Tte fali trade in staple cottcni and woollens has proved
tfcan «as autlcipattd, nua pi Ices fur the !ajt few

months have been uniform, while on some article* the
i demnnd tns beeu active at good profits. >V« es-

; peciaily to DelaiD' s GiDch»m«. I'rinti. and Shawls. In
| tbtse i.tticies the increat'ed Co-hVumption has b-en very

l<<:ge. end the demand has kept pace with the large sup
ply The ni.i.-t depression has been in foreign goods. Vet
this year the importations of &ilk goods froai France are
likely to be in greater excess than last ye»r. The spring
goods are not vet opened for »ale here, but the goods ar
riving to special order are distributing in the Southern
markets. Itritich goods ere in moderate request for the
clothing trade, and psices are steady. The importations
are y<t light.
Commerce of the Port of .\ew Yoric.

IMPORTATIONS or FOt'R l>A\3 KN!.:.'0 ijkl 01, Ir.'LCSIVE.
Kmc*..8.010 fire brick. I
Coffee..10 749 bags coffee.
Coal..470 tons coal.
Chalk .20C tons chalk.
Dnv Gcors.012 packages per ship Nicola* 225 per

\ Ida. Cl per Northumberland; 801 per llouqua ; 148 per
Eur; dice 0 per Candace 150 per Martha . 104 p»r Cle-
n.entine; 108 per ltevere. i.al oSO per Siidons

D:" .'..'14 hales saasaparilla: 18 casks 7,'a bbU. balsam
cojava '.>'4 boexs terra amber 7 cases gums; 600cont0»,
5" case* brimstone; S0 bx'l: ,uorice paste; 18 cases manna;
(0 tierces soda iuh ; 17 tierces 50 bbls snaa chrystals ; 'i
t asks French chalk 1 box opium 8 demijohns rose
water; 51 packages -potge.
Dyks .I 4(0 Mgstumao: 15 ca.-fcs argols 60ceroons

indigo.
Dte Wcoos..C22COO !b*. lAgWCOd.i kcit .58 »C0 drums 100 hult ..rum= 7.;'.i cases. 27 089

b^xes. 60 frails fig« 90 drums 2. kegs. 553 cisk^. tJi'o
frail.-. 7 0 12 boxes. G 50^ halves. 4 811 [uartrrs, 4 siS4eiaiith
boxes robins; 673 kegs. tOO half ke;i grapes; 1.2: -'.bbls,
071 cases prunes ; lt'l bbls. almonds; 01 ci^es cherries in
l.randy; £0 000 oranges: 550 boxes do.; C14 hoxf- lemons ;
18 ba^s v ninuts j '.15 in. pine apples ; 1751 bbls. cur¬
rants: 57 cases do.
Guam..2630 bu-htls cats; -5 burhels barl*y.
Guaho..800 tons guaao
iiiDF.i . 04 1 94 hidet; 842 horse bides; 8 bbls.gAHt .»k;.ns:

4 bbls guanac«d ekins loo lining hides 01 b'ols calf
ekics.

IIaib .107 bbls. hair
Honrs . J5,500 horns
Xno.x..30 t< ns tig: 17.806 oars U it. 4 *0u bar- 244

bundles. 600 do. i>beet iron.
Moi.assi.- .205 bhds :^1 tierces mola. ses.
M al- . VC eases yellow metal.
M«ri m-41 blocks marble.
Oils..150 bafkets, 50 cases. 4 jars olive oil; 71onsks

Oil.
I'aist .0 casks verdigris.
PhtatCi s .1 152 bushels. 40 hamper*.Plaster.. 400 tons plaster.
Hags . £i>7 bnl»s rags.
fiiRns .70 half. 2t>2 quarter*, l'.'.bbls branly.
P *b .300 hhds. 10 bbls. 474 boxes sugar
S \li .l".S0o bushels. 2 74i) bbls.. 8,70'- -aek# Jilt.
Si m fs .14 000 mats cassia.
tun . :;t'i boxes Smyrna steel.
#ri.p .45 biigs #eed; 20 bags hemp do.
Sm. aps . P2 cases 5.340 boxes. 120 ,uarters, G lo-ose

fegari: 82 caws. 42 packages. German do
T> v..19 876 packages tea.
T.*..2 448 boxes tin plateTopa< co..207 bales.
\ isi Aa.. 10 half hhds. TioegarWin .4t0hh(Js., 6 catki. 184 half, 1 5.'3 cases. 1.900

b»«ket». 251 [UarteA 40 Indian bbls , 43 boxes wine; 4
bbls. white wine; 8*4ihds., 1 f.'oe 7lHi iuarters. 80 India
bbls . 1<*6 bbl*. port|Vlne.
Wool .167 bale/wool.
Woon..1,480 pieces N>x wood. 15 dozen logs rosewood;

80 tons lignumvitie. .".0 bundles willow; 1,701 crotchee, 103
lrgs mahogany; 120 pieces lignnmvitu

VViAi'UU Qi.aM. |»«h K«(|e>. OilaiMkU
Mskfl llfif ,

Foreign Market.
State or I»adi..The raeeeee whieh hae so far attended

the usurpation of Louie Napoleon.allaying, ae it doe*,
the apprvhenaion of civil war la France, and of the revo¬

lutionary movemente In 'other part* of Europe.hm
tended te restore the tone of the Manchester maret; and,
on the whole, we have to report a slight Increase of
bualnei* as compared with what we had last week, after
the receipt of the startling intelligence from France just
referred to. The Yarn market however, remains very
inanimate, and the transaction* are few, and small in
amonnt. The engagement* previously entered into
would, Indeed, proclude any great extent of operations at
present ; but the clangers which must for some time beset
the tranquillity of a large portion of the continent, are
evidently rendering the merchants still more cautious
than they were before. And, although the advices from
Ameiica report an advance of to u percent per lb in
the raw material at New York, and j« cent at New
Orleans, jet they state it to have been a consequcttse
of the improvement which took place in Manchester
and in Liverpool about a mnnth ago aud at the
same time they inform us that the picking season haa
been twice as lone n* it was Uf>t year, and that some
parties have raised their estimates of the crop to .800 -

000 bales. There can be no doubt that, but lor these
causes, the prices of yarns would still have had an up¬
ward tendonoy. as it is, mule yarns, from 50'* down¬
ward may he hud at 'ad to '4d per lb bilow the rates of

a fortnight back. Throstle warps fully . 20's and
oC's water twist in the bundle J,d, except well-
known s-pinnings cf the best iiualitics-.-and the lower
ooutts of reeled water to '4d. Mule yarns,
adapted for India, are llat at a decline of '.dto >4'd.
The liner yarns, suitable for the Bradford manufactur¬
ers, maintain the advance lately attained. The demand
for goods ¦ban been in some degree unfavorably affected;
but It is only te a partial extent that any dec line in
pricc is sustained. Good domestic* and T cloths, and
the better qualities of printer*, of all widths, are firm
at tlie quotations of la«t week but one. Cloths which
depend maiuly upon the Indian trade contiuue inude-
prested state.

.H1PPIHO.

1JIOR L1VEHFOOL-UN1TED STATES MAIL STEAM-f ship PACIFIC, Captain Eira Nye..This steamer will
icpart with the United States mails for Knrore positively

n Saturday, Jau'y 10, IKA£ at 12 o'clock M.,frorohor borta
at the toot ot Canal street. No berth secured till raid for.
For freight or parage, having unequalled acoommodation*
for eleg.iuo« anil comfort, arplv to

EDWARD K.. COLLINS ft Co.. M Walls*.
The steatntMr Atlantic, will sueoeod the Paoilio, and sail

January 24th, 1M2.

The new york and liverfool united states
mail steamers. . The ships composing this iiue aro the

following:. ATLANTIC, Captain West.
PACIFIC, Captain Nye.
ARCTIC, Captain Lu«e.
BALTIC, Captain Comstock.
ADRIATIC, Captain Grafton.

These ships having been buiit by oontraot expressly fer go¬
vernment service, every care lias been taken in their con¬
struction. as la their engines. tn ensure strength and
speed, and their accommodations for passengers are unequal¬
led for elegance akd comfort.
Pricc of passage from New York to Liverpool, in first

cabin, $120; in second do., $70. Exolusivo use of extra six*
state- rooms, S300.
From Liverpool to New York, £30 and £20.
An experienced surgeon attached to caoh ship.
No berth secured until paid tor.

pnoposKD OA1K* or *Aii.t*e.
From New Yorx. From LivcrpecL

Do. Jan. 10 IK.',a Wednesday, Be: rf IRftl
Do. Jan. ^4 *' Do. Jan. 7. ...1881
Do. Feb. 7 " De. do.j&S.,.,Do. Feb. SI '. Do. Feb. 11.... 44

Do. Mar. 6 " Do. do. ifi.,., "

Do. Mop. 20 " Do. MarahlO.... "

Do. Apl. .1 " Do. do. ;e». . .
"

Do. Apl. 17 " Do. Arril 7.... 44

Do. Mav 1 44 Do, do. 21 "

Do. May IS '** Do. May _#.... "

Do. May JS. ......
" Do. do"

Do. June 12 '. Do. Jane 2.'."."."
Do. Jntie2fi " Do. do. 16
Do. July 10 " To. do. .SO.'.". .

Do. July 24 .. Eo. July 14...
Do. Aug. 7 44 1)0. do. 28...
Do. Aug. 21 .. Do. Aug. 11...
Do. Sept,. 4 .. Do. do. S3...
Do. Sept. 18 " Do. Bept. 8
Do. Oot. 2 " Do. do. 22 '.
Do. Oct. 1(5. 44 Do. Oct. 8 .

D«. Oct. 30 " Do. do. 20
'

Do. Nov. 13 44 Do. Htv. s'"
Do. Nov. 27 " Do. do. if""Do. Deo. 11 44 Do. Stc.^1.
De. Deo. 25 " Do. do.. 5.

Do. do. 29..
Tor freight or passage apply to

j£ i)W A R D K. COLLINS & CO., 66 Wall St.. N. York,BRWWN, SHIPLEY ft CO.. Liverpool.
E. O. ROBERTS & CO., 13 King's Arms Yard, London.
JOHN M UN ROE & CO.. 2ti Rue Notre Dane de* Vio-

toirts, Paris ; or
GEO. H. DKAPER, Havre.

The owners of these ships will not be accountable for gold,
silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones, or metals,
nultfe bill* of lading aro signed therefor, and the value
thereon therein expressed.

TUB BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN ROYAL
Miil Steamships. between New York and Liverpool di¬

rect, and botweon Boston and Liverpool, the BoBton shirs
only culling at Halifax to laud and receive mails and pas¬
sengers.
ARABIA, Capt. . PERSIA, Cart
AFRICA, (."apt. Ryrle. ASIA, (.'apt. Judkins.
IUROPA, Capt. Lott. NIAUARA, Capt. Slone.
AMERICA, Cant. Shannon. CAN ADA, Capt. Batriscu.

CAMBRIA, Cr.pt, Lcitch.
These vessels carry a olear white light at mainmast head;

gre< u on tho starboar J; red on port.
Canada, " Boot in H cduesday, 7th January, 1852.
Africa, " New York .Wednesday, H»U do.
Pa(aag:< from New V.irk or Boston to Liverpool. First

Cabin >.120; Cefui Cabin. f70
No berth secured until ptM for.
Ficight will b« oharged ou specie beyond an amount for

peroral expenses
An experienced surgeon on board.
Ail lettira and newspapers must fata through the Post

Oftice
Tor fiul*ht or pascage, apply to

£ cUNARD, Jr.. SH Brca,iway.
Frrnch, German, ar.d other foreign <oods raoeiscd and

brought in common with British goods, lbr«ugh tills ot
lading sro given in Havre for Now 1 ork.

STIAM BKTWXtN KIT TOM AND GLASGOW..
Thc Cicpa' w and New Y',rk Steamship Ooinoauy's new

rl- sniehip (ILaSGOW, toim »itia horse power,) .V.
St wart, commander, will aail from New Yorkt rQlasgow,
ci Saturday, tin 7th of February n»vt, at 12 o'clock, noon,
lat cabin >^ari^e, fc'.O. 2d do. do., $S3. Apply to

J McSVMON, .« Broadway.

PACKETS FOR HA VRE.SECOND LINE -THE POL
lo v i sr ships wiii leave Havre ou the loth, aud New

Ycck cn tut ltt of each month..
From N. York. From Havre.

Ship ST. DENIS, ) Ji.n. 1 r«b. lii
1,«U una burthen, > May 1 J. r.j id

A!oa:o rolinteU#, master. } bepl. 1 Oct. 1(5
Ship ST. NICHOLAS, ) Fob. 1 Mar:h W
1/ CO tona burthen, > Juno 1 July 11

N. W. F.veleinh, matter. J Oct 1 Nov. l(j
Ship PALT1M0RB, ) Mtrch 1 ArrU It)
71U tons burthen, > July 1 A *. Id

P. D. Conn, rnstor. ) Nov. 1 C^o. l'i
Slip WILLIAM TILL. ) Arril 1 Kav Id

(ner), LSIKJ tona burthen, > A'<, 1 Sept. IS
John Willard. matter t Deo. 1 Jau. 16
They arc all tirct class New Fork built chip ». provided with

a rt <i vitit j arliclca tor tha eomiort and convenience .t pas-
reogevs, pud ( amuiandc 1 by men of exf erieucu in tlie trudo.
The | ilic Li racti.o is $100, without w ir.es or li mors. Goods
sent to the anvBor.hrra will be forwarded free trom anyci.vfttJlut' "t actually

liOYJL> it HINCKEN, Agoni.. i«i Pearl street.
rf'HK BOYAL MAIL STEAM KR MERLIN, CAt'TAlii
JL San t ton, will (ail fur Bermuda and 8t. Thomas, oa
Thursday. >'.h oi January, 1M2. at ncn. i?i;e lis a cxceiUul
accoinw (lr.tiona tor pastcngers. Price of parage t» Bet-
muda, S'-'i; to St. Thomas, There in n r> pillar mail c >n-
D.uu cc.tion b 'tween St. lhomaa and all tha H'jat India
ialanda, Havana, Vera Crux, Venezuela, &o. The Meilii
w ill tal;e freight. Av-rly to

X. CCNARD. Jr.. SK Broadway.P. 3..No letters or r.';aiia will be r«tl"t(li b«g.rd ut tut
Merliu, excel t through the P»at Offico.

f NDBI'ENDF.NT 8TEAMKR FROM PANAMA TO SAN
1 Francifco..The well known and favorite «famahip NEW

OKL£AN S. W. C Hac:merrley, U.S. N., Commander, will
leave Panama ior San I'rancirco, on the 15ta of January,
IWt Thf ncevsmbuatioht of this ateamcr art
dheurptfieu Vy tny atcainor on the Paoifie; and p*«er.ieri
tn*y confidently rely on being amply provided with every
thins necc3(ary for their com! ort. Fas*eni»rti leaving New
Yorii for Chanrea, hy any ol the ateamers "1 22d, 2ith, or iSth
December, will connect with the New Orleans, at Panama.
For freiflit or paaaage apply to

J. HOWARD & SON, Agonta, M Broadway,

\T ANEERBILT'8 LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO, VIA
Nicnra.-ua..'lhe favorite ateamahip i'ROMK'fH EU 3. m

Capt. Churchill, will leave pier No. 2. North River, on Mon¬
day .January S, at Jo' lock P. M., for San Juan de Nicaragua:
whence paa»entiers will be couvcjcd over the transit route
ol the Nioa-auua Company, having but twelve miles ol Hml
trr.ns; ortation. to San Juan del Bur, from which point thuy

w ill | roeced, without delay, to San I'ranaiaoo. Fcr freight
or panaie, apply only to

D. B. ALLEN, 8 Battery place, up stairs.

US. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.-FOR NBW
. Orleans, via Havana..Change of hailing Day..The

splendid steamship EM I'IRE CITY, t >ns, .1. Tauner,
ci mtrrndcr, will sail item the pier at foot of H'arren street,
N. R., on I rlday, January at 2 o'clock, P. M., pracisely. I
Rain of ra^sa.-e t, Havana and N'.w Oilcans:.New ar- ]
rangement. Ladies' Sal on berths, $7H; After do. do., f.7U;

1 1 rward do. do,, ^50; Bteera.-c do . $jr>. Spiole only taken
on frtighl toHa\ ana. Frci-'iit :aktu to New Orleans at the
usual rates. F'.r freight or paftapie, apply to

M.O. ROBERTS. J77 W'eat atreet. turner of VTarren.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSnil* COMPAN V.-'JUANGE
ol Sailing I>ay.. On 1} through lino (or San Franoiseo,

via Chagtta. direct. On Tuesdav, January 6th, at 2 i'. M.,,
the ar'en lid at;am(l,ip tllEROKKt;. tons. Henrj
Winllo, Commander, will (all cn Tneiday, January !th, at
ireeiscly 2 "'eleck P. M from her pier, a*, foot ol Warren
(trcet, North river, with the government mails, dire t for
Chacr's. ccntc-ting at IPaaamavlth one of the Company's
extra stcsmt ;s, to tail without any delay for San Francisoo,
on arrival ol 11. c ratscngers at Panama. For pafago or
triight, apply at the ' ilice, No. 1?7 M'»«t street, coruar '.t
Warren street. North river. N P. .Bills of laung siruel
at the office on the morning of sailing.

PACIFIC! MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT.-CHANOl
ot Sailing Day..Only Throti.-h Line for California

and Oreron, M." Chagret. On F'idsy. January at two
P M. Ths splendid steamship LMl'iitE 01TV. i,1**1 tons.
J. Tanner. Commander, will sail on I'ri lay, January !i? h. a».
precisely 2 o'clock, P. M., from her pier at the fi ot ol \t ar-
ren street N. R.. with the governm nt mails, for Chagm.
Chagr'a passenei rs tranaferri' 1 at Havana, to tl,est rmahin
Philadelphia, rassen^era 1 a inr in the Eaii iro Citr, will
connect with ?he laronte United States t-.aii steamship Ca:
llforr.ia, to sail without any delay I ir Sao Francisco, <-n arri¬
val cf the paasenjers anil nail at Panama Tor passa :¦» or
freight, apply at the < iSct, No. 177 W«»t s-reet corner of
Warren airtet. North Riv r. N. B..Bills ef lauin< signed
at tho ofllcc cn the nnrnini of salUui:.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY-ONLY
Through Line lor San I'rancitoo, via < hagres. direct..

On Saturday, January 10th. at 2, P. M Thesp' .ndid new
double tngine etesmtMp Oil IO. unc, a I led n hernecom-
modationsand speed, J.VtV t>na. J. Findiay Sohenok, L". H
N., Commander, will * all on Saturday, January 10, at 2
o'olock, P. M.. precisely, from he: pier, at the loot of War¬
ren street. North rii er, with tl e government mails, dircel
for Clagres. connecting with the favorite United Statea
mail aeamahip California, to sail without any delay tor
i: u Fraaoisoo.cn arrival ef the (a.seng'.rs an<l mails atl'a-
nama. For passage and frelcht. apply at the tB;os, N >. 1 77
West street, comer ot Warr.a street. Nr rth river. N B..
Bills of lading signed at the office, on the morning of sa,l-
la*.

POR savannah-u. s. ma I l LIN e.-th* niw and
splendid steamship FLORIDA, Cart. Thos. Lyon, will

leave Now York for Savannah on Saturday, January 'J. at :i
o'clock. P. M., trom pier No. 4 N. K. For freight or passage
apply to 8AML. L. MITCQ1LL, lit I'rontetreet.
The Alabama. Capt. Ludlow, on Saturday, ltnh January

NOTICB-TO MASTBRS OF ALL VBSSBLS BOUND
far Baa Irsnclsco..You will please have two reports f

your veise), cargo, vessels apoken, paaaengers' names, Kc.,
with any other thing you may think worthy of note, for the

A Ita California and Bxchanre Reading Room for All Na¬
tions, ia Ban Kraacisoo, whioh will be callod for. on your
arrlvsl.lv rrvnin'<d«r# F"Vvt fl. Wirt(n, Maiins R 5 ri, r
.or the Alta afd Nsw» Room, agd late ot the New Xoti

ABOIEMBNTIi

BOWEMY THEATRE.. BOXES, » CENTS
"

PIT. 12«
cents; Seat* ia Orchestra Boxes. Ml tents. Doori openM 1; eurtsin rises at 1 o'clock. Thii afternoon, Thursday.Jin. 1, the performances will oommenee villi KAVMON I)

AN 1) AONES.Don Raymond, Mr. Uoodall; Kibtirt, MrStevens; Jacques. Mr. Hamilton; Lady Agnes, Mri. YeomaoaiBeatilce, Mra. Grattan. To be follow! by the CATTLE
STBAl.EKB Archibald Leslie, Mr. Taylor; Dugald II Veil,Mr. Cony; Duncan M'Clair, Mr. Griffiths; Jessie Campbell,Mia. Gr&ttan; Maggie M'Crea, Mrs Jordan. To onel :d«
with the comedy of HIDE AMD BEER.Quake, Mr. Gleuu;
Simon, Mr. Griffiths; Luoretia, Mra. Mason.

EVENING PERFORMANCE..Dcortopesu alii*; curtain
rites at 7 o'clock. Thursday evening, January l, will be eer-

[ formed tha trigedy of 1'1/ABKO or, the Death of rtilla.
i Holla, Mr. Eddy; Orana, Mr. Olenn; Alonz), Mr. Qoodall;

Piiarro, Mr. Stevens; Elvira, Mra. Parker; Cora, Mra. Grat-
tan. To be followed l>y tha drama »f the FOREST OF BON-
DY. Lieutenant Landry, Mr. Cony;Capt. Aubri, Mr. Taylor;
Elci, Matter Cony; Lieut. Maoaire, Mr. Stuvcas; Bertrani,
Mr. Griffith'; Urania, Mra Grattan. To conclude with the

i comedy of YOUR LITE'S IN DANGER.John Strong, Mr.
Letlingwell; Krackwit/. Mr Moora; Caunteaa Landadcr'i,
Mra. Urattan; Jenny. Mra Yeomans.

Bowery theatre, -doorsopen at i h. curtain
riaea at 7 o'oloek. Boxes. 25 canta; Pit, 12^ oanta; Seats

In Orcheatra Boxea, SO eta. Fiiday evening, Jan. -, the per¬
formances will corotnenoe with the drama of KaFI'AEI.LC.
Count Rati telle de Foix, Mr. Eddy; Cosnt Achilla 4ea Montes,
Mr. Ooodall: Mr. Gregory Jumble, Mr. Griffith*; Paulino !.'>.
rieiiox, Mra. Parker. T« be followed bv the CARKI ER AND
Ills DOG.Abel Bird, Mr. Cony; Ralph Ilunter, Mr. Taylor;

i apt. Laaton, Mr Hamiltou; Joan Cameron, Mra. Orattaa;
Marian Maybud. Mr». Yeomnns. To conclude with the come¬
dy of P. P crthe Man and tho Titer.Mr. Splasher, Mr.
Uoodall; Boh liuckatone, Mr. GriiViths; Crape, Mra. Grattan.

BURTON'S TUEATRB. CHAMBERS STREET..DOORS
o r n at 6>a; to begin at 7 o'clock. Dress Cirole and Par-

Snette, 60 cents; Second Tier, 25 cents; Private Boxes, IS;
Tcheatra Scats. 78 eenta. Thursday evening, Jan 1, will

be played the drama of OLIVER TWIST. Mr. Brownlow,
Mr. Bland; Monks, Mr. Moorhousc; Bumble, Mr Bnrten; Art
fill Dodger. Mr, Dunn; B 11 Sykes, Mr. Dyott; silver T»lst,
Mljs 11 il 1: Nanoy Sykes, Miss F. Wallack; Mrs. Conoy. Mrs.
Hughes; Mrs. Bedwin, Mra. Dyott. To ooncludo with the
farce of the MUM MY.Toby Tramp, Mr. Burton; Old Mtn-
dragen, Mr. Rutacll; Larry o'Bathcrshin, Mr. John Dunn;
Fanny, Miss E. 'iajlor; Susan, Mra. Red.

BURTON'S THEATRE, CHAMBERS BTREET..DOORS
open at li^i; to legiu at 7 o'clook. Dress Circle and Par-

Suette, Mi rents; Second Tier. 25 cent! ; l'rivato Hexes, S3;
rchestra Stats, 75 eenta. Friday evening, Jan. C. will be

plsjed the extract from the PICK. WICK. CljUB.Mr. Piok
wici, Mr. Dlsnd; Augustus Snodgraas. Mr. Moorkouse; Sara
M'eller, Mr. Nurton; Aunt Ra< ha. 1. Mrs. Hushes; Isabella
Wardle, MixsM Taller. The itVUUGI.ER'SSMN aN I) THE

I XC1SEMAN'4 DAUGHTER. Nick Uracil. Mr. J. Dunn;
Kate, Mies Hill. To conclude with tho 3KHIOU3 FA M LY.
Capt. Murphy Ma^nire Mr. Lester; Aminadab Bleok, Mr.
Burton; Widow D< Imainu, Miss T. Wallack.

National theatre -dress circle and boxes.
29 cents; Pit. 12X cent); Orchestra Tlckcts, SO cents;

Private Box Tiokcta* $1. January 1. 1851. Afternoon per-
founance, commencing M" o'clock, with the play of VALEN¬
TIN E AW D URSON.Sir Valentine. Mine Hathaway; Orson,
Mr. Seymour; Pepin, Mr. Stafford; Princeia Eglantine, Miss
Barber; Ai;at)ia Mrs. Martini. To be followed bjrthe drama
of the WATCH DOGI I'lerro lc Gr^sso, Mr. E. Blanchir l;
Henri, Mr. Arnold; L'Aunay, Mr. Clarke; Th'irese, Mijs M.
Lt nrles Mario, Mini Bailer. To oonolude with the panto
mime of the MaHBLE MAIDEN.Harlo |uiu. Hons. Zivy-
stowaki; Clown, Mr. Fox; Columbine, Mlua Ludlatu.

EVENING PERFORM ANnK.Commenoini at 7 o'alook,
¦with the drama of KIM! CHARLES Ml.Adim Brook,

1 Mr. J. R. S jott; Kin* Charka, Mr fHark.', Triptoleinua Mu>l-
dlework, Mr. Fox; Major Vauhcry, Mr. Cooke; Gus'.avns Me-
wilt, Mr. Bradnliaw: Ulrica, Mra. Niohols; Udls^. Mrs Mar
tiiii. To be followed by the drama of the CATl'LE K TEAL-
IRS.Ducald Macnei), Mr. Blanchard; Duncan Maclaia, Mr.

' Fox; Archibald I.i aHe, Mr. Arrold; Evan Lisle. Mr. Cooke;
Jeiav Campbell, Mrs II. F. Nichols; Maggie McCrca. Miss
Charles. To conclude with tho paucomiine of the MAiltLE
MAIDEN.Hark iuin Mom. Z&vystowaki; Clown, Mr. Fox;
Columb ne, Mian Ludlam.

National theatre, Chatham street.-doorb
open att>X; curtain rises at7 o'oloek. Dress Circle and

Boxes, 25 cents; l'il, 12>f cents; Orchoatra Tiokets, 50 cents;
Private Box Tickets, $1. Farewell Benefit of Mr. E. Blinoh
nrd. Friday evening, Jan. J, tho entertainments will com
mence with the drama of tho DUMB MAN OF MANCHES¬
TER.Ion:. Br Blanchard; Janu. Mrs. Nichols. To be fol¬
lowed by the drama ot the ADOl'TED CH I L l>. Michael, Mr.
J. R. Boott; Lucy. Mrs. Martini. After whioh, tv.e dram* of
the WATCH IXX.S.Pierre lo Grosse, Mr. Blanchard; Hen¬
ri, Mr. Arnold; Iherese, Mifo M. C! arlos; Marl". Miss Barber.
To conclude with the pantomime of the MARBLE MA I DEN.

Franklin museum. 17.'. Chatham square, one
block above the National Tlitatie..George Lea, sole

proprset r.. Salt n I'crformnncei evory afternoon an 1 i-von-
ng. Eniertoiniiieiits t' commenee in the aftetuoou at three
o'clock, and in tho evening at halt-past seven o'clock The
entertainm' nts are varied and s< leel. and sacli as can be
seen at no other place of entertainment in New York, ton
sitting of 1 ea> Fimalc Ethiopian Opera Troupe; also, Mens
Gregoire, the stronnest man in t he w rl<l, who will break
any sfene the audience choose to ffsr him; he will alee
challenge any man to "kill a bullock " with hie olenohed
tiet, for any aiacuntof money ; a Troupn of Model Artists,
wLu arc si'lceti'd for their beautvand figuro, and who por-
sonate a number of beautiful tableaux ; a company of Aral
Girls, who ro through a variety ot feats of strength and dex¬
terity a company of Male and Female Artists, who will
give an exhibits n of Maible Statuary unequalled in the
world; together with a variety of interesting performances

i every afternoon and evening. For paiticulars, see bills of
tach day. Admiision.Seate in Privato Boies. 50 cents;
Stage Seats, S7 cents; Boxes, 25 cents; Par,uctte, 12X
ccnts.

CIRCUS..NEW YORK AMPHITHEATRE, 37 BOWERY,
Grand Carnival week. Celebration of New Year's Day,and superb di m nistraticn in aid of Hungarian independence,

(in Monday evening an entire new suecosiion of feats and
classic exercises in the arena, which will le repeated on
Tueiday evening. On Wndnesday evening the entire grsss
receipts of the hcuse will be handed over to the HungarianCentral Committee, in aid of tie great oause of cnivertal
liberty. On Thursday (New Year's Day) tnera will be three

I mapnticent ettertaimnerts. morning, afternoon and even-
li>g. The (iitfingiwshvd 1'arisiau equestrienne, Mine. Tour-
iir.ire. is engaged tor a limited number ot nights, and will
make her first appearaucc this seatou on Monday, Jan. i.
Bcxce, he., as hefcre'

Circus.-YHi akphithzatri of messrs. r.BtnHe fc Co. lias uprropriated the cniire rsceints of
H edncsday rext iu aid of the Hungarian causo. On Tnurs-

day ( New Year s Dsj ) ther: w ill be given three suporb en-
tfriaminents. Ikl eelelratid Madame Tournitire is like-
wite to appear, soon after fi» holidais. with a new manegehoi f o; wl.ioh sl.c has lately h"d trained in Paris.

11/ EI.CH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS. v'HESNUT STREET.
Tv below Ninth, Philadelphia..L. B. Lent, Mioager.. Ed-

taecicenl ot the ir.'ai Frruch equestrienne, M'ile Louise
'(.nrniaire, who mil arpcar cr-rv evening, and on S.-.tiir iaiafterrcotiE, in superb Bi';n»s d'Eouitaticu, supported by I
Frcnoh and American eTiupanr of unrivalled ability, forak

a combination of talent hitnorto unequalled in i'hiladel
pt ia. Ev ry description of equestrian and aorohatic ontoXWninl is here pr^ducod ou a scale oi splendor unsur
passed b^ any establishment in tie world. Prof. J. M. Nixcn.Equestrian Dir^ctcr; FentUnd ani Worrell, olowns.

OK ATORV AND POETRY OF TIIE OLD AND NET
\\ rid . Stuyvesant luititu'.o, Friday, Tueeday, aid

Fridny EV' rings January l*th, 13th, and Kith, nt 7^ o'olook
i.'t arles H'l.itr.i v. recentiv r'" urned from a i r..l .siionai tiui
in Europe, will, by request, uelivsr three of his Literary ani
Drsinatic Impersf nations illustrated with every phase c
character. the indiaa. American Briton, and Irish nati.-
(S'e circular ) "Mr Whitney's aot on is equal to tSc b?sl
tragedian n toe stag-j.". London Tiacs, May 5» Gentle
n.et.'s ti"l ets, 50 een't: Lnd;e»', '.5 tents.

AGENCY.

~\\fORTHINGTON G. B.SRTHEN CONTINUES TO
Tv pra( t :sc ia* in ihe S iireina Conrt- lo attend to easts

I ' tore l cngress.to pris»ti.to claims and aettlo acoouaM
agamct the Depavtuent^ and Jioards of Coir.mis»ioneror-;c
procure ;a»»nts it fc 'tte and abroad. lo obtain pensions and
niunty lands. t) oolioctdi bts. dividends, legaofs and inne
ritances in any part cf the United Btates, and in foreign

r-akc invest »s of funds in loans and sto 'ks,tnc on tend iti u.-.i..,,-,,};, negotiate the purobaseand sale of lotus. lanHt an f paty .. i«>LT ?tate ot theUnicn. Particular attention paid to CaiilorSia mo i mu.
ea«os, coming up to the United States Supreme Court on ap-

fcal. Ccmmnnicationa. pre paid, addresied to W. G. 8ne-
f.en, No 5 Carroll Place. Capitol Sill. Washington, D. C-.

will cief i with prompt attention.

VUAVK1.LIC11H' m iUK.

CAMDEN AND AMr.OY RAII rlOAI) LIN*, FOR PIN
lade. this 11} o'clock, A. M troan l ier No. 1, N-irth

river, f t of Battery pitc^. by steamboat JOUN PiJTTKH,dailr, (5unda}« .ir?p!e4.) arririnK at Philadelphia at 2J4
r. M. Fare, ssoui c >u hi. Emigrant lino at S P. M.
rare, SI 60. I. BLISS, Atre&l.

J\rr.W YORK AND I ' H I T.A D B L ,'TI I A DIRECT..U. R.
i" Mail and Ext re?e Lines tLri>u*h in 4 aaours. N.J. Kail-
road, via Jorsey cifcy Isav.n* New York at 0 A. M. foot of
Cortian it street; PA II.. and 5 P. V.. Liberty etrnet leavoi
Philadelphia, nmi lion rs Irom foot of Walnut Btreet. Fxre
reduced to ?.'i (or ftrrt sia-'. a:id f2 00 for ieoon 1 flans. Bal¬
timore Waabingtoa, *ad Charlfiton through tickete, aold in
the above linei. aad throuxh It x»a<s carried In tue J P. M.
line, from New Yjrk. wita throuna unaditetore

HEW FtBLtCATIOXS.
V'lM" MEDICAL BOOKS..A COMPLETE PRACTICAL1" work on t te nature and treatment of discas ;s, anl allthe lindr.-d affections.UlattraUd by a great nunibor of
beautifully colored piates an iar*e ae life.by Homer Bost-
wick. II. D., lecturer on eurxery and duea*e* of tho above
named nature It it a lar<<! quarto. 380 pp. second
6dition. price $l(J. Extract from the Bos.on Medical aud
Hnrxical Journal . It urn? be i>aid, fearlcst'.y, t>. be e-iualtoKicordSur A-tia'a w :k on the »ira- family ol ducats,and tir superi >r to aay.LInn of the iia 1 .ver pLbhtlelinthis country." Author of a » ork oa " Natural Death, an 1
how to Keop Young, pciot 73 oaa'i1. Anthor of "The Fa
mily Phytic ai," pride M :eats. Anthor ot aw r* .... SlU-
Abuse, an! it s Dep'.ort itan"<.'' ttc . fco., sixth edition,
iour'ecn platjj rr ^ f« I. f r ea1 i at the publishor'a,STRINGER 5: TOWN'JEND. SB B:oaJj>iy, anl by tt.eanthor. Wi Broadway.

fflEDIOAL.
Tito THE AffLICTED-AW INFALLIBLE REMEDYJ. fort ote deplon icons - loci reioltlnji troVi siit
abate. & .. nr.- »? I iroi arat.i, by addrttsinir. p.»t
pai l. Bos Btoady »; P i.Othcc. Ne« 1" rk «tty. To the
vUtlmect '.ud.j.rst-.oa « i iu».kjry. it .* of t*e highest im¬
portance.

|mania sicci?b of del ward -all rormei
A experience axtaedtd. . lannneraM i case' rr .**e»i

tbrouih Iheir tarrio ?..-<:¦? - t ot..- pijei mi b-iarab's to arret t em: b it, bvnu-i r i icipr vementf, wi
r !:etc alllintaBWBtju'iy. To : io»: d' tappointei by hao-

».«*», cur tt a'.ns-aj », bet ,ri :« «aty-f .ur l,o«r«. vo of
mo-it ii»nal a li aatar*. ia etir;. fkHHW nil llaiMll »¦¦Icuatati'.tt IrotB «.. 3ot -,r 4«t«o*. oa. aad ornel iaoertitnd*.
to;Mc;.yand SUCAualftr. t. eoraei
of Br«»'!wa> fi» placi wbers yoi ar- prop-.rly oared ,foiNo fee till cr.r;d. All conft itatioaa private.

Dr. ward s i Nr itinate.s friend ucatr all
tbe other tosdioines for o^rin* private HMM. A

bottle, with a tr*atii», oal7 oa* do.iar. Who will five foci
after thar? Call aal u .: Wl« <r m med:cin», oontair.iai
aerentecn fin ii.J. aii.at ,t by tar t;.e ai .tt certain aa«
universal ri aii'iy. l t .10 jv. atraafru art to be milled
remember th 3 Dei » '. Cant Maa% onred in «w«.
tv-foi rh rri by i:i i frUad. N> modi.iBi
elae can do »: aa. i

Dr. w a rd, devoted to nucAre didea.<<is.
warrn'i ta > orvl sat u-. V, a will fo oared by

bim roaitivt-:j u, jv *,fi; i»,.a! iuue. All w.',.' bave oon-
tratted a privato iJiian; mo early appnoatioa. St»
treatm?Dt traai* aloa : tjj ad juration i f .p''.y'!l;'*", »tem-
i.'l- ev who sr. o.-*«i uU 5itteat.j. The diaap poi a'.ed,aB del
other ooctira. c Ter »"** anytMa< lo e jual il. Gitncr a
oi. re or erea: ro..2 a tw*®ty-fu»r bouri. No. 60 Caaal
. tf.et, oornar ot Broaiwsy.

D"OCTOR WARS MAKKS NlrMEROL'S CUBES OF DB-
iii ate Diteai ' atfc L'aaai atroe:, corner of Broadway.

Tar better t*. wor^ 'or y.u tifnrtt noa to treat youraelrei
thaa go tc ar.yci tl.e hvalred in«norant hainbuis. Delay
not t< co-ne ta i a. for y u icay have v< come at net: theo

{ou will b» ^rati :*d I eyond all anticipation to Und youmlf
etter in twenty-feur httart. No fee tilloured.

Z jtnh Rr.MARD.-JEF FRIES' ANTIPOTE, A BPF.
VJt/v'v ci'-c mixture tor the cur# of private disorder!.

¦ t irakce a tpr»dy enro without theleast restriction of diet,
drink, exposure, or cbaufe In application to buaineei. The
proprietor chal.enges a ain^le caee wl.ioh the mixture will
not cur«, tinder the forfeitnrn ot five hundred dollars. It is
r.nt up in bottles, with full directions, &o., $1. One bottli
faite a week- man < are cured ia two dayi. For sal* by C.
II. Rirr l"2nr'«.'« «» Me 1W Itiverd «ive»'. New Vorb
«* ¦. i.ttiie. iii« itMicvvf Uriel, B«iV«a, Wilful « V».. '

VliWM. *

AIUIBIBRTI,
BRO A DWAYTUEATRE -E. A MARSHALL. SOLB LIS*

see Docri op«u it 6k. to rrmmonc* at 7 o'oloofe. Box .

.i »nd Periuetto. 91; Family circle end Upper Tier, MwW.Private Boxes, Si3 Mil SIX Thursday evening, Jan. L will
te peilormed a new grand ballet en titled BETLY, TflB TT-
BOLBlN-Betl*, Mile Loll Mantes; Daniel, Sign* Nerl:
Mix Starncr, Mr. 0. W. (mith The eutorta. omenta wUf
commence with tho esmedy of ALL THAT GLITTERS IS
NUT COLD. Jasper Plum, Mr Wbitiaa; Stephen Plam.Mr.
Conway; Toby Tv» inkle; Mr Davldge; Berth* Uilbe, Mmc.
1 To i nelude with the ornaedy of L\D1 13 BIfARI
.G« L Ynui ur. Mr. W luting; Matilda, Mrj. Abbott.

billot entitled QETLT, TUBT VttOLEAN. Uitl\, w u# Lcl» Mont**; Daa'el, Signor N»*i»Max Sterner. Mr. a W. »ml>h The entertainment# will
ecmmi nco with the c-medy of NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS.Almirel Kingston, Mr. Whiting Lieut. Kingston. Br Fen-
no; Mrs. fMUfex, Mrs Vernon To conclude with tho
e<medy of WHO SPEAKS FIRSTf-Caetaia Charles, Mr.Heynolds; Mrs. Irnett Militant, Mrs. Abtiotl.

NI BLO'B MANAOER, MR. JOHN BEFTON -TICK
eta. 5*1 cents; Ptlvate Bexea, $j 1362-Ntw Year'

Night.Thursday. Rtvel amily.positively their lastnigk
but seven. thin evening will i>e aoted the grand t.ollda
f»ijy oo n lo pan tomlme which Ii»h le*n pronounced the t>»(
rieoe yut produced. The gf. it Gabriel in two character.
Franoois in three entertainments; Mt.na Marietti In hisclii

n' the BrazlliM Ape; Atitoine. the ^real Pierrt
Clown of Europe and America; the celebrated Hum. ttloi
din cn the corde elastique Doors "ptn at 6, and porforo
enco to oomm«nco this evening at 7 o'clock, with JOJBt
'lull Rope. Conclude with the CON JURuR 3 (JUT.

NIBLO'S.-HANaGER, MR JOB* BEFTON..TICK,
eta, 80 ocnta; Private Boxm. (3. Door* open at 7; la

eomnon' o at 7H o'olock The wouaerful Hn-I Pionly res¬
pectfully give notice to their friendu and the p.iMio thao
tliey will remain but aix nigl.tn mr.ro previous to tfioir de-

I arturo for Havana Friday evening, January 2, 11SZ, Trl-
nmphunt luccesa of tho rr.in.l holiday oomio panlhmime.
The celebrated Cabriol in l*o pcrf.'riatnoos; surf r.^n/ M.
Tilondin on tho oorde elabti |iie; a titoinc as Clown. During
the evening, tho Chimae Lanthorn fete D;V Ttisemont. byp
tilty-pi. lit persons. To oouimonco with the Tight Hope; at tee
which, N I Co I fc 11 US; and CONJUROR'S OlTr.2 \

BROLGUAM'SLTCELM, BROADWAY, NEAR UKOOMO
(troot..Doors opon at bogin at 7 o'oloek. Dresa

Oircio ard Parquette, 50 cts family Clrole, IS oM.; Orihni-
tra Bentn, SI; Private Boxes, fS Tl ursdayand f riJay, Jan*
let and -d. the p>rforroaiicu« will o'jrnmonoo with the oom>-
disttaol tho LuBT I.EiTSit. Mr Oean, Mr. Uhl^pebiahi;
Paul Aflent, Mr. Palmer; Roan. li«au,Urs Coitover Aft ic
v htoh a tu w '.\tr avugtir.za ¦;« lleii COLU M BI A AT HOW 15
Columbia, Mrs. BUerrftt. To fc* full tved hy the *arce of th#
IRISH TiGER- Paddy Ryan, Hr Br'ju«hain; Nancy. Mrs.
Brcughim. Tu conclude with a ROW AT TUB LVOEI'M
Tlie Mauager, Mr. Brjugham.

C^ORISTYX OPERA U0US8, MECHANICS' HALL, NO-
J 172 Broadway, aliove (Jrand street..Opm evory ninln

dnring the week until further notice. 1 he original uud wolf
known ClirUty'n Minstrels, onui priding an otficient and vor-
latilo "corps of "talented" and "tsperloncel performors,'"
under the n^anagement of K. f CUri»ty, whoso concerts iii
this city, for a sureesuion of "live vtari," havj heea rrcelvodl
with tavor 1 y highly rrnpectal/lo and laslilonable audiences.
Tichets, 25 oents. Doors peu at li1^, aod wiil oomuunoo

o'clock. The patrons ot Chritti'd Minstrels ate respeot-
lully informed thai tho Saturday aturnoon oonccrts arodm-
coutinued. An alterniooa Csncert on New Yuac'e day, oom-
meaeing at 3 o'clock.

PBLLOW9' MINSTRELS. FUN.FUN.FGN.AT FBI#-
low's Musical llall, No <141 Broadway..Admission, '43

ocnts; childron under twelve, U1^ eents. fallows' Uiustrela.
the greatest band of Nogro dn;iueatore in tho wirld, perfona
evory Light. Tho ftograrame for this evening willcontaiat
seme of tho best Nogro ilongs ever comp )aed and rang br thin
In.mltable company; also, k. H. Sliter, the truly win lorf ;J
neKro broakdown dancer, will amuse the au li'inee in glvii'K
tliu very laughable and ailBiuIi >tepi of the Siuthurn an4
Wostctu negroes; the Shakers will be shook up, as uiual, with
something now. Performances uoniinenoo at 7X o'olook. Oa
H'tr-nesdav and Saturday afternoons, a Ccaoort for «1m *o-<
ccmmodation of families, eouimoneir.g at 3 P. M.

FALLOWS' KIMETBBLS..TBANC BiiOWBR, THB
great Jester sua illimitable Negro delineator, will maki)

bis tirit appearance on Mouday evvuing, Jan. 3.

IJ1 ILLOWB' MINSTRIL8.-TBB MAMBOIM TAR O
pleasuro in announclcit that, in addition to the talentc<l

oocrnny of performers, tiny have inadc an engagement with
those two piovoking Bonn of Momu«. Mrsar*. vV. W. Now-
oi'inhe and A. T. Thyer, who w ill uako their tlrst appcaraaco
New V'.ar'n tflMIMI.

C~1 RA N D FOPULAR ROOTTIBB CONCERTS, BY THIC
* M«s*rs. and Mlsfes Kranor. tho eolobrale 1 Soottish V .>-

caliots who arc nightly rcceive'l with the most entVuiaatia
applauio .On this ' New Year's Day Ni^ht" wi 1 bo gi/oa
/»H ler.Uid ftketlon of flcotland'n uiu<'h aduilred anl unsur-

fOHsed oiiikie. Pio^rLinme;- Irlo, "Tlie Harp that onca
hro' Tara's nails;" duet, "Te llnnka and Braes o' Uonnia
I)oon;" ballad, '. O Nannie, wilt thou gang wi' me?" " lul l
Lang 8yi)«;'' duct, "London's bonnio woo ls an' braen;'*

. Caller Htrrin?;" tong, " Jq«f.io, tno (lower o' Dunblane;'*
" \\ hft'll bo kin: but Charlie?" duct, .' Duncan dray " baU

la .,
" Auld Roliu Cray; " A Man's a nan for a' Hat." To

commence at 8 /dock, at the Socioty Library. AJin floion.
60 cents. p

tiriLL POSITIVELY CLOSE THURSDAY EVKNlNCf
Tv J tnuarr 1, lMii. World's Fair, at Stoppani 11*11, t!HJ
Broadway..Proprietor, P. T. Barnum; Chief Artist, Clgnoc
Delamatio; Conductor and Delineator, D. K. Hall. Evory
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, nnd in the evening, as 7>£ o'clook.
On Now Year's Day, three splendid cxhl'iitl >ns will bo
given, commencing at 11 A. M., 3 P. U.. and7H P. M. Doom
cpen an hour previous to each oxhlhttion. Adraiieion, £>
oentsonl). Nohall prioe ticletd. Monster work oPAri..
Tho World's Fair: or. Mirror of tho Exterior and Interior of
the renowned Cryntnl PMace; Bird's eyo view of the Cr»«-
tal Palace and the Wejt End of Loudon; the grand openincbv l}uccn Victoria and the British co.irt; superb view uf tho

m hole Nave; the Nave in all ite parts; the American divisinthe whole Transept; the Agricultural osurt, witli HoCoimick's lamous American reai^r; and "X'achi A:aerioa."iher celebrated tritim ph, ofl Cowna. i

TriK A Ll.ICUANIANS RESPECTFULLY ANNOPNO
tu t hi r Binll and the pvblio t'.at they will rvo» V

cal Concert. »t ti e Broadway Taternael*). oa Hon Utmoiin?. January 5, Hr 2 ticketa. '£& cut a otah, tu ha Ii ii tt irn'hic etorcn aid at the door. Ooors opua i.t CX o'olook;!;c. u. in m . ai 7 o"< 1 >c k.

KANKMN MUJ-Tl'M, ITS ( II AT [1 A M St; [J A KB. -Til B
m. greatest wager i V:? made. one thoimand <1 llvja,:*initfive hundred- to come oil at tl.e frnnkliu Museum un Thnra-
day oveniug. tl e bib i»f January. I <51 The fublio are roo-

tectfoliy it rned tl at »!;.. above ehallent* '. hotwjialone. Gregoirr imd Mr J. G F.nn; Mr. Finn is (9 prodnoe %stt no, not oter mi Ihr. and Uonn. (,'r'g >!ro Is to break It wi'.tthis list, or fnileit one ILor.-ar, d d llnrr.. Th« st int ean ha
.ten at M.t.w's House, No. 41 Bonn, «p >0 tho lay tho
challenge ia to be nodded, wl ere a limited number of tiokoM.vill be imputed of Rcterved Seats, 60atnts; Boxed, t'> oontu
Sporting men and oth*rs ar» rcp» tfully Invite I to all an<Jl
in th': above stone at SKaw't, and pas* their opir-lon >a th«
same.

ASTOR PLACE OPERA lIOl'SE -PROFESSOR AN-dnrtonV Incredible Mysteries this evening T*o Gift rtFlora; The Elictric Pleti'iuena; Wattr vir»'H W*n». ThoGreat Exhibition Casket Tho H»lzonian Cr Tha Bot¬
tle. Go aud get jour holiday gilt* fren th ilsor a Cor¬
nucopia. Place* can ! e a, cur d at trie Box ulu', frica '¦> A.
M. to 5 P. M.. for parti s. fnuiiiiot, or schools. It ii the aaoak
interesting establishment i:i the city. l)\r v rt .rraance* oaN.mv Ysar's Pay and evuy Tht:r» If. v and Saturday, at .1 P.M , daring Kir stt*. Onora t pen at 7 o'oloek; Wonder* com-
m"C cc it H. i'ar (tlx an I'resn Cirolo. ,'U cents: ITpporTit. ar.'i juv(t.il(.» under t*uU« yeari!, iO at*. Tha Wizard a
tlay ia i.mil.d.

flKUK AL.

fpHE MARRIED WOMAN'S PKI VATB V H DM A I, COM-X paniun By I>*. A ml. Mauri «au, Profcsdor >( Diseancaf W Jtnen. Tweutleth euition, P.no., pp. J3u-Prioa 91.Year* of suCering, c I r hy ;al atd rn-otil aj<ui h to maojs
an affectionate wile, ana pecuniary ditli ulti-s to tho hu*->band, might tare keen (pared ly a timely posioesioa of'thllwork. It ia Intended eaiuciaily Ii r I'm mirried, or rt.oaq

oi nternrlatinir marriage, aa ,t difclot » imp jrtaat ««;tit».which should le knr.wn to tinm partionHrly.To those who«e ncaith d jts Lot permit of an increase of
family, it a ol rpc ialimi rt**"*

ii.-.- "U'j, tv ry femaU.«ho »ifo, t.,o mithar- tha ontcither huddma i.uu w>mar. iiood, or iha oth»r in tho deoiin#of ytaia, ia « >on. nature o' ntampiat.a an importaut ohan^v,
oan dmcorer fie oa- e > lymptoms, and '.ha ra tt atfiolocl
remedlea, and mo<t c.-r'aio mode ot cure, ia every (..inplalnlto which her fc* is suMeot.

( Cztract of a Ittter Iron a cau:leman in Davtin, Ohio.)
Ll a i tuN , May 1, lo-W.Dr. A. M Ma 'Ricvmt .

M v lif *n Sik My win hs» t«»n pefopti'ily 'lnkln| fol
tome three ycara .-r. .' n .at -nv |i.' r- .) ^-.r ancuiafe
and snlTtrii K aome moatha be! ore and du'rinx v>er oonftna-
aunt; evtry nccesaiva out more anl iaor« de'nh.atiat
ai d pro«tratiii< her puttiai; hnr life in imminent danx<r>and which wt». on tc lai>t O'.eail a. despaired of. I sup-
poacd this state I thins? w ii ir.ivitable, and r«i>i;nod my>sell to meet tl e v '.'it. Ak. this iirae, (n>w aU'.ut twe
months. ) I heard t >ur I ia uRhly sp <kon of, as contaiain(
c me matters rra:i>:n ; uiy .aso. Ou its reoeipt an I pernaal.1 NIMtumillil » ¦ f lit! it aflordod ny iiurossed
m.nd, and '.he j >y its ra^ai ;n. ariel to my wife, oa 1 i*rn-
in(i tl at tl.i treat disc rt-ry ot M. M. Dejo.neau* rrovldsd a
rtmedy. It opened a j rjs- at to ue, which I little aon-
cciTed wsa posaibla. l>> t >t thii>. ero another year would
have pat scd orer tr.y l ead, in all human prohabiiity aiy wifa
would I btc base ia hst arars. tad my children lett molbsr-less.

It is, of course, ia; rt ."...tabia to convey more fully the se¬
rious snt jeats treafr.d of as tueyarcof a nature striotl*intended tor tl mirri xi or '...osc ccntomplatinit rnarriaae.
For ia!s at TJ2 Brc -,ar y. an 1st the puolishin* ofDoa, 119

Liberty street. > ;w Fork Little x Co.. Albany; Jo sopaTucker, Habile, i.i'.ui ». 3. Pe-rim. 'JGChtjtnut street,Pbila 'ell hia.
Cn the r«n ip» of *' »oi» rwilI be transmitted hr mall,free of i onsre to an: pa. i the I'aited States. All letters

m<i<t be addt'tt ;1. ( pa.d to Ur A. U Miurueau, be*1 .24, N<iW York city. OA. » LJ. Libtrty street.

\| I.ARMO-N f. 6' R E' X. r. R.80CIET7, AND M. P.Ivi . s. Medicine hai eetablU,. 1 (by hia ^readv sjfarloc
treatment ot ail j ri *t» iiS.vtsos)a reputation whioh ether*
sorely euv r hiu;. Not j:; j for ti.e astonishingly rapid ours*
ol the olives': v il leoal, wi°' \.t. In manv oaios, uslnst
any medicine<. I>m a it ¦ f_. rhiiitio eases of moa'hV ar I
>ears' dura- o. av jvj* ti.a d ;»truotioD ot tho t'>n«» foe
ever, aud w Itl. \ i o« :u ut». er the clitrsool theiaoit emi¬
nent without susc >j, ar Mi evrvieos so muih so i<htlce
at,d vaiued; for 'Si th? systsm is entirely freed fr -tn tba
tell dettr >er. i: a ;cti -re iuaoctat oilapr/C* for/cnera-
tiocs. 'f h writ', n jrr ar. i published by him are fi (
cur' s that, l.e ;e n s a rai l to s i^ert, oannot te e i oallod.
tl.' Ush Ms I r«c^[ t n ? :r th- arcit Hi)' rd of Paris ana
Aeton ot Loo i a. T.) ,«t .ates alaoio lude the very oa-
lot'unate'.y ni msrui vi '..m of self abuso, as i ere ara
thouiandi v v:j ; S) re I » Ith uedicincs. lie, there¬
fore, esfv ially so', jits » so halt cire and abandoned cases
of *i.a:< veroct r »'a .-. th sj e.jiahty, aa ho always saa-
rsutees an eny au i p-rmaasnt C ite, for treatm«at by let¬
ter, a lull i:a< muto.; oa' w.tb fee, lo fc >i 71 Br iidwaf
Post (iff.ee. New Y <rk. w h necessary. Patients apply
ma personally ;a-. s separate r ms» Ofilco ears, 0 ia th9
motnin* till J in i T t ia t^s eveniatt, at »: Reado street,
twe do r fr m B* ilwi ; p 'slts ^t 'warl's.not in the
drr?--'sts. N.J Si r ; _»l work will sooa te published.

DR LA CROIX'S PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISR--
Filth in >7 M. l>. I.a Croix, M O., Albany, N.Y.

Cheapest hook e r 180 aerlatceen
1 fcar I. and the .< ret n'i-m.ues and

di»' rdets ot j Mi-.h »j ; aia-.uri'v. resulting ir m eteetsesj
a bisk destroy the r' > a I ar> 1 mu. t»l pnwets, all d. teases,

ari-ir* irom indi-cret.oa tlam and simple rule#
» hieh a I p t!on« e.ir.roi.:! theatelvee. wltliojt iteroury.

. with the ai'tir r'e eiiS'tvat. ui ou marriage, it* do tie* aa4din ual catiots. ai.1 tl r remedies; with colored lltho-
<np.ie. illusttai^g I . , .Uu.y. and | ii/iiuK av, aod dis¬
eases ot t: e repro i ;;i»; crga-\s ot both seves, their atrae-
tut-.s. bus. aa t r. ia*. I*, conta'n* rnasy importanttint* to th *e cn. rji nt.ag matnaiony, wbioh will oyer-come olj ti.'ai a^aiaat a:arna<. ; none, however, shouldtske t'.is importau". s-.ep a thout r;rst cansultin* it* page*.It treaM of a.l d'.iejsss v: t.mai. a. wl.sther marrl do* sialic.Strangers wh r? ,u*.r* n Ii .! aid, before :jnsultip.« aaidoctor, ought to luiow w^oth«r thoir cn^i aro pfop^rrjf un-derstcod I t thore wiotn f- ".

the imp< sition ol uaeks
Dr. l.a Croit is . le.-allr

derstcod by thwH wiosa tl -r eaiploy. and thusg iard'a«a,na«the imp< sition ol ]aa*k*ry, *o prevalent ia pop ilaf citie*.? r ''-ali '.sa physician, and ior th* pasttwer.ty jears .»< boon iai!. o< tiiulted ;in ia the differentil.'fW,! * ; ""2 personally ae woJI a* bylettsr. Any eerson sending '.won'ty-nve cents in a letter.ost paid, wil, rectlv* ont eery by moil, free of pagaagero*five oofits tcr 91. A idre^s Or. M E hi CRO1LN Bstvisetr.et. Albany. N Y. S id ly Garret k Co.2JAmjSSSand ItHiger A Towaiead. _. Broadway. N. Y. Bnnchofliee 54 Lloyl ttrtet, Buffalo ransa

TO AYOID DI8APPCMNTM*NrCALt0H"DB. ITARDall yon who hare contracte.f a prlrat* <U*rase Ua haamade the greatest ret ina ia.th«iMataae»t, and oan ennaaa
case in half th» tim«ttutt,T tatealjattt.Vff* <e t* all U*difficult ease* that have dfc,iid,irHMfr'Wos* epwilflr in hint
*** TtrUAaC .bkivAs >U.^rwV« !.« ku<t Jt wtdoalcr hi* *< Sm f»o Mil C«*%.
mmuvM PtiTatfi Vflkl W VMftlmws *«C«C


